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efl) cxflain the

ic material.

the stress on a bone (1

kg. Find thc strain on the

: 0l hour

terms s/rs.is Jnd stroi when an external lbrca subiected to an

cm in radius and 50 cm long) that supports a mass of

bone if it is comprcssed 0.15 mm by this lveight Find

for this bone.propottionality constant ft

Delne moment of a Jbrce

Figure I is a diagram of a human arm lifting an object The lower arm is horizontal

and its centre ol gravity is 0 150 rn fror.n the elbow joint The weight of the lower

arm is 18 N. The biceps muscie exerts a veftical lbrce F on the arm The horizontal

distance between the elbow.ioint and the point ofthe attachment ol'thc muscle to the

lower arm bone is 0.040 rn. The weight of the o6'lect held in the hand is 30 N and its

centre ofgravity is 0.460 m liom the elbowioint The arm is in equilibrium'



Figure I Figure 2

Calculate the total clockwise noment about the elbo$ joint shorvn in Figure i'

As the lower anr.r is moved away fiom the body' the tbrce F

n*r"t" u",, an angle I to the vedical as shown in Figure 2'

horizontal rnd in equilibrium Detcrrninc

L ttr" unticto"ttwise nomeDt aboul the elbow joint and

il. the lnagnilude ol lhe lorcc f

02, Differcntiate bet veo' Streamline fl,\| ftom turbulent flow in fluid nrechanics'

Obtain Poiseuillie's equation tbr a viscous fluicl flowing through a nan0lv

radius r and leng1h I Stale clearly the assumptions that you made in the deri'

o and densitY o is allowed

viscosity 4 and densitY P

excerted bY the

The lower arn

to move at a

Jho\.! that tho

the equation

Il a spherical bob of radius

u through the same {iuid of

velocitY u, is given bY

ld- Livgv,:_,e6J.

A steel bob o1'radius 6 mm is freely falling in a transparent I'essel of glycerit

densities of steel and glycerin are 8500 kgmr and 1320 kgm-3 respectively

' -) alculate the terminal velocily ofthe bob

riscosity of glycerin is 0 81 Nsn c


